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Fornatlon of superconductlnE YbBazCueOz-x(YbBCO) flIns on SrTlOe/S1(100)
structure ls deserlbed, ln whlch SrTl0e fllns were deposlted on Si substrates
using a focused electron bean evaporatlon nethod, while YbBCO fllns were
deposlted using a DC arc dlscharge evaporatlon nethod. It has been found
that the SrTl0s buffer layer 1s effective to transnit the crystalllne
property of a St(100) substrate to the YbBCO film, 8s weII as to block
dlffusion of Si atons to the YbBCO flln. The erltlcal tenperature of zero
reslstivlty of the flln was 73K.

g l-. Introductlon
Preparatlon of hlgh-Tc superconductlng

fllms on Si substrates 1s very lnterestlng
fron viewpolnts of devlce appllcatlons.
Ilowever, lt has been found dlfflcult to grow
superconductlng filrns directly on S1.

substrates, because of interdlffuslon of
constltutlon atons of the flln and substrate
as well as formatlon of the surface S10z

Iayer on Si. So far, excellent epltaxlal
fllns have been grown on Si substrates using
Yzjz/\SZ buffer layers[1]. However, Do

successful growth of superconductlng fllns
has been reported on SrTlOs/Sl structures,
although bulk SrTi0s(ST0) crystals are often
used as excellent substrates for growing
them.

In thls paper, w€ demonstrate for the
flrst tlne that C-axis-orlented YbBazCuaOz-*
(YbBC0) superconducting fllme are formed on
(100)-orlented ST0 fllms on S1(100). ST0 1s

consldered to be one of the best buffer
Iayers on S1, slnce the Iattlce nlsnatch
between the flIm and substrate ls only L1%
for both (100) and (110) substrates when a

unlt cell of ST0 1s rotated around the
surface normal axls by 45' and 90' ,

respectlvely, and since ST0 acts as a

degenerate senlconductor Bs weII as an

lnsulator by doplng of Nb atoms or by control
of oxygen content.

S 2. Expcrircntal Procedure
ST0 fllms were deposited on S1(100)
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evaporatlon method, whlIe YbBC0 films were
deposlted on them using a DC arc dlscharge
evaporatlon method. The focuscd e-beam
apparatus which conposed of a gun room, a

transport colunn and a depositlon chamber ls
shown 1n FiS. 1. Typlcal acecleratlon
energy, current, and diameter of the beam are
L2KV, 8mA, 0.Smm, respectlvely. Prior to
deposltlon of a ST0 f1Im, a Sr layer about
L0nm thick was depositcd on B Si (100)
substrate kept at 750 "C ln order to
deoxidlze the S10z layer on Si. Then, Bn ST0
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f1In was successlvely deposlted on that
structure at 750'C by evaporatlng a slngle
crystal ST0 graln. The deposltlon rate of
ST0 fllms was 1 to 2 nm/mln and a typlcal
filn thlckness lvas 80 nm. After the
deposltlon, the samples were annealed at 800
'C for t hour 1n 0z atnosphere ln order to
lmprove crystalllne quallty of the fllur.

A DC arc dlscharge evaporatlon apparatus
is shown ln Fig. 2, Detalls of the
preparatlon method of YbBCO fllms are
described elsewhere[2]. Brlefly, the vacuum
pressure durlng deposltlon was kept at 2-4
x L0-2 Torr by lntroduclng Oz gas lnto the
chamber. UV liSht was lllumlnated to produce
ozone gas. The electrode for arc dlscharge
was made of Yb metal, whlle the evaporatlon
source were made of Y*Ba:,Cu sQr(x=2 ,4 ,y=2 ,I)
ceramlcs. The substrate temperature durlng
deposltlon was kept ln the range between 600
and 750 "C . The deposltlon rate was 2 - B

nm/nln, and a typlcal fllrn thlckness was
approxlmately 100 nrn. Durlng the deposltlon,
the dlrectlon of the dlscharge voltage was
changed wlth approprlate lntervals 1n order
to adJust the eomposltlon of the fllms,
After the deposltlon, oxygen gas was
lntroduced in the chamber to an aturospherle
pressure, and the samples were annealed at
600 'C f or L hour and at 4b0 "C f or t hour.
The crystalllne quality of the fllms was
characterlzed by X-ray dlffractlon analysls,
the compositlon ratlo was analyzed by
secondary lon mass spectronetry (SIMS), and
the electrlcal properties were measured by a
DC four-polnt probe method.
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FiS. 3. The X-ray dlffracilon pattern of a
SrTl0= filn on Sl(100).

g 3. Result.
An X-ray dlffractlon pattern of an ST0

flIn on Si(100) ls shown ln Fis. g. In this
flgure, onl-y (100) and (200) peaks of the STO

fllm can be seen besldes the peaks of Si
substrate, whlch indlcates that the fllm ls
preferentially orlented along the (100)
dlrection. 0n the other hand, ST0 fllms
deposlted wlthout Sr layers were amorphous or
polycrystalllne and YbBC0 films deposlted on
then showed no superconductlvity. These
results indicate that an ST0 buffer layer
plays a role not only to block lnter-
dlffuslon of constitutlonal atoms, but also
to transmlt the crystalline property of the
Si substrate to the flIms.

Flgure 4 shows the temperature dependence
of the X-ray dlffraction patterns of ybBC0

f1lms on ST0/Si(100) structures. We can see
that the dlffractlon peaks are strong when
the deposltion temperature ls between 6b0.C
and 700'C However, when the deposltlon
temperature ls tr t ShcI than 7ZS oC , 8o
Ybz0s(400) peak appears ln the pattern and
superconductlvlty of the filrn 1s destroyed.
0n the other hand, deposlted fllms are hardly
crystalllzed below 650 "C . Figure E shows
the p -T measurement of the films, whlch
reflects the result of the Fig. 4, The
hlghest crltlca] temperature (?gK) ls
observed ln the sample deposlted at 6Tb.C.
However, w€ speculate fron X-ray dlffractlon
analysls that the varlatlon of Tc anong the
samples depostted at temperatures ranglng
f rom 650 "C to 700 "C ls not essentlal.

Depth proflle of the YbBC0/STO/Sl (100)
structure whlch lvas deposlted at ?00 "C ls
shown in Fig. G. Because of the dlfference
of sputterlng rate, depth scale anong: Iayers
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Flg. 4. The X-ray dlffraction pattern of
YbBazCug0z-* films on SrTl0s/Si (100)
structures.

ls not ldentlcal. It can be seen that the
ST0 filrn reacts wlth Si substrate, but Sr
atoms ln the flln do not dlffuse ln the YbBCO

fltrn. It can also be seen that Yb atons
dlffuse ln the ST0 flln and that the
concentratlon of Cu lncreases around the
lnterface between the YbBCO ftlm and the ST0

buffer layer. Although, we can not explaln
the orlgln of Cu-rlch layer, w€ thlnk that
thls problem ls one of the reasons why the
crltlcal temperature 1s lower than 80K ln
these fllns.

S 4. Concluslon
Superconductlng YbBC0 fllns were prepared

on 51 (100) substrates uslng SrTl0s buffer
layers 80nn thlck. It was found that the
best deposltlon tenperature of YbBCO fllms
was between 650 'C and 700 "C . It was also
found that the ST0 buffer layer was effectlve
to transnlt the crystalllne property of a

Si(100) substrate to the YbBC0 fltm, 8s well
as to block to the dlffusion of Sl atons to
the YbBC0 film. Tc(zero) of the fllm so far
obtalned was 73K. Consequently, we Judged
that the ST0 fllms were effectlve for buffer
Iayer when superconductlng thin films were
deposited on Si(100) substrate. Recently,we
succeeded 1n growlng ST0 fllms epltaxlally on

Si(100) substrates, ln whlch the chanelllng
mlnlmum yield 1n Rutherford backscatterrlng
spectroscopy was 28% near the surface of the
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Fi g. 5. Temperature dependence of resis-
1;ivity of YbBaaCusOz-* flIms
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Fig. 6. SIMS analyses of a YbBazCusO"-* film
on SrTlOe/Sl(100) structure.

flIm[3]. Better superconductlng propertles
wllI be obtalned by use of the epltaxial
buffer layer.
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